
rar. modern HAnowAnu sTonr.

Draftsmen
and

Mechanics
Should visit our store

before purchasing their
drawing instruments and
tools.

We can' supply you
with anything you want
in first quality guaranteed
goods at reasonable
prices.

Foote & Shear Co.
II? N. Washington Ave

I
OF SCRANTON.

Capital $200,000. Surplus 5500,000.

United States Depositary.

Business, personal and sav-

ings accounts invited.

;, per cent, interest paid on

savings accounts.

Open Saturday evenings

from i to g o'clock.

Wm. Conneli, President.
Hi-.nr- Beun, Jr., Vice Pres.

Wm. H. Peck, Cashier.

Successful
Investors

Sti thee who itwe.t ai their mean, permit,
without naltlnc to accumulate lance nim. Tor
a ihott time 1 can make you a GIIOUM) FLOOR

ir'ipoltlon im writ fecund 5 per cent. Mini.

annual Interest Oohl Honrt, In tilocka of $100.
fp ami tv it is a mm: oi'PomrviTV.

Robert Van Schoick,
fitlices 0 and S I.ium Arcade, bunion. I'l.

Dutrkt manager The North Vmeilcan riiuncici-In- s

C'umpany.

Lacka. 'fiJJI

Avenue. iiP-- H

Repairing Done Gratis.

LACKAWANNA

WEATHER YESTERDAY.

Lycal data for Prtmuiy 2.J, lPOls
lliglie tempi'iature Cil ill trifa
I,nivr5t ttmperatitip 16 ilrtrree
lluinidlt)

S a, li ('7 pin rent,
S p, tu 01 pr-- r c flit.

nor fall, '.' Iiouri rridtnc t p. in 1.2 indies

CHILD FATALLY BURNED.

Her Clothing Came in Contact with
a Stove.

Kthel Ma Davis, seven yea is of age,
living with her patents at SOt Scranton
street, illcd ut t)i Lackawanna hos-
pital yesterday afti'inoon from burns
received In the morning. Her body was
frightfully burned, even her eyes and
tongue had been reached by the (lames.
The child died live hours after belntr
lecelved nt the ItoMiltal.

The mother had left the house for a
few moments and i:tlud leaned against
the stove. Her clothing became Ignited
and in an Instant she was a mass of
flames,

Nhe tan fmm the house, crying with
agony, hut before assistance reached
her she was fatally burned.

One Fare to Washington D. C and
Return via the Lehigh Valley Rail-
road.
On account of the inauguration cere-

monies at Washington, tle I.elilgh Val-
ley railroad will sell tickets to that
point and return, March 1, 2 and ;i, nt
the low rato of one fare for tho tound
trip. These tickets will be good' to re-

turn to March K, Inclusive, and will
be honorid on any train except the
Rlick Diamond Express. Stop. over al-

lowed at Philadelphia, and Baltimore,
by deposit of ticket, provided ticket
Is used within original limit. For fur-
ther Information consult Lehigh Valley
ticket agents.

Aek for Kjlly'i) union crq,ckeis.

NEW TITLE CO. ORGANIZED.

Board of Directors Met find Organ
lzed for Business.

The charter has been granted by the
state department for the Title Hum-
anly and Trust company, of Scianton,
and yesterday the hoard wot nnd or-

ganized for business. The directors
are: ThomaB Foul, Plttston: William
V. Hallatead, John Welles Hollenback.
Wllkcs-ltorr- Heniy A. Knapp, O.
S. Johnson. Andrew II. McCllntock,
AVIIkes-IJarr- e: Ahram Nesbltt Kings-
ton; Joseph O'Hrlen, August Hoblnson,
Oeorffo It. Smith, l'verett Wanon,
Thomas H. Watklnn and L. A. Watres.

The boaid ntcnnlzcd ns follows: L.
A. Wutres, president; A, II. Merlin- -

lock and Hon. II. A. Knapp,
llnlph f. Hull, secretary

anil trut odlcer; Hctman Osthaus,
trrasttrer.

The Instltulfon will be located for
the present nt 51C Spruce street, on the
court house siiuaro, which quartern will
Immediately be put In condition for
the company's occupancy. The com-
pany expects ut an early day to erect
It own building. The company will
probably be ready for business In Its
new iiuarteis about March 13.

The olllcers nnd directors oie well
known In this section of the state,
tlalph S. Hull, the secretary and tiust
odlcer. Is a young man well known In
this city, having always lived here.
Ho Is a giaduatc of Yole college. Mr.
Hull studied law In the oulces of "Wilt-ar- d.

Wan en & Knapp. and after hav-
ing been admitted to the bar of Lacka-
wanna county lemoved to New Ymlc
city, where he has also been admitted
to the liar; and has been for four years
In charge of a department of one of
the largest title, tiust and guaianty
companies In New York, and Is, there-
fore, familiar with the title guaranty
business.

This company piopo.ses to do a gen-et- a!

trust and guaranty business. It
will act ns executor, administrator,
guardian, trustee, and will execute all
manner of trusts, and promises to be
one of the permanent organizations of
Northeastern Pennsylvania

PRICES OF GAS IN
WESTERN CITIES

OHIO. l.lal.tti .

Tow nf rar. Oroi. Net.

Winn ...H'iO xl.2--
.

Alliance ... ...lS'ifl l.
Viuftml .... ...1W i.r,
AiMabuli .. ...IMrt 1. 10 nl il
DarncMlile . ...!" ! I. Ml

llellalre .... ...lVj'l 1.::u 1 .M

llellfontalne ...Wi l.J
Hellenic ... ...Will l.fdl I.

Hucrriii ,,,, ...Wi 0
Cadiz ...1W 1 1U lu 1

Canton is).) l.'JO il.lM
t'liilllcotho IK". 1.2"
( Irclnn ill .. 1W) .M a .7"i

Ciiclcilllo .. .ivit, 1,6(1 to 1.2, .t:. to 1.2 I

CIci eland .. I .'
Cljdc ... !. l.ul r
Ooltimtnn . . ...1&C0 l.KI lil.O)
Comicaut . . . 1

I'oshcu'Uton ...K0i 1.2.1

Paitoti ...I'.'" i.iu II. tm

Dclanaio b'f) 1.V)

Dilpho 1V i..'.n
KIjtU 1W 1.20 l.lii
I'tetoiU I "l 1.T.1 l .')

I'rcmour lf'U lw'l
daliou 1"
:.illlpoll lno il (i

Grcenvillo 1MVI I

Hamilton 15i .'! .Ml

HilMioiu Wi 1 VI

Ironton Is'1"! I H)

Kciiton 11 1..VI

Lancaster !) 1..VI ..I on

Lebanon K'" l..".ll

Lima l'i I..Ml 1. I'l

Tendon ..1S'1 1.2.1

Lorain 1.1 Sis 1.1" III Oil

Jlaiwricld ,.10') 1..VI I 21
XIarion . .lk''i l.'HI I 21

Mirlctla ....Ifi'iO l.Tn 4H

Mawillon ....fi:--- l.W 1..M

Mechanlclitire ....1li l.lii 1 .SI

Middletnu-- ... ....IS!1) 1.1" ll.l
Mount Vcmon ....li 1.ii ti
Newark ....IS'rl l.il
Xcw Motion .. ....lvii .ii 1i .Ml

New Philadelphia, .1 1.71 1.1
VntUMlk I'l" l.li li ,J)
Oberlin 1')' J.lnl 1.30
Palnesnlle If'rt 1.2.". 1.21
Pio.ui Irl-- I. HI

l'ortrnionth 1M l..'.i) hi...")
ltaenna V--i . ..i i

Ripley 15.'') l..Mi 1..V1

Saltm 1..V)

Sandu'ly 1SW ....
Sidney UO'i l.iU.
SprhiKfield 15to 1.S5
Steulienillle 15- 1.S0 to l.ni.l.' ilo .'')
Tiffln IS'll 1.10
Toledo 15i .t'i h
Tioy 1! .... 1..V)

Upper Sandusly ....140D .... 1.1.1

filiatu if'jn l.VI
Van Wert 1S90 1.70 1 V)

WapakoncU 1W 1 .2.1

warren 160') .... 1 1. Ill to
Washington 1SCCI 1,:,n
Wellnllle ISM 1.2H hi.)
WilminRton H-- ivi 1.4')
Wooatcr 1S7) I. .11 i ir,

enla H'H 1.10
Youngstowii ISO) 1, in c
Znmllle IS'n ui al.ill)

INDIANA.
Toiu.

Auiora 1vJ 2.31 In 1, ..2j in i..:i
IUoouiiiiftton .IS'J') 2.l1 l.i'i
Colunilnirt ... 2.01 1 )

rcMiPi.tllte .Is"il,o0lo2.0i) 1.31 to I.W
( 'raw fanU't illc 1S91 1.50 l.V)
KlUiarl ,.ivyi 1.50 1.11 10 l.SH
KwnWl)c .. .leW al.00
I'ott Was ne .. .ISM l.::i t 1;
t'rankfoil ... .15')-- 1 10
I'ratildlu ,.lvji l..vi
OoMlEll IhO'l 1 j)

1 Ml
1 ..-

-.

.... a I IK)

2.1"! l.Stl
l.f'l a .(h)

1.2.1 1.J.1
2.0) 1 7(1

1.--

til
11)
l.V)
1.21

0 to l.tu I. .VI 10 l.jrt
I.W) 1.111

2,fl l.V)
1..V) 1 21)

l.WI 1 V)

1..V)

.... l.V) to l.il)
1..V) 1.27 to 1.00
1 W 1) .00 to 7.1

1 iV)

1 70 i n
2.00 1 70 lo 1 J)

On.fmjllc
Huntington isoo
Indianapolln IS'1'1

.Ieflerionllle l.tv)
Kokomn IvM

lata.Httc ISCni
La I'oitp T0.)
Lnwirnrtbiiig lS'fi
Liberty 100
Logattopoit IS'1'1

Madlon lrt
Martina Illc lt.fi-

Mlchlpan City IS'1 1,
N'cw Albany wn
Pern K.Y)

nilhinoml IS'iO

Iliutnille 1M9
Seinour li'')
Shelli.nlllo ISliO

Siutli lletid urn
Tenx Ihnte IfOI

alparalfo 11
Vlniennes IVil
Warsau 1"0O

Wanhiniiton 1W

After April 1st Next.
Scianton, Fa. 1.00 00 to 05

Pomii, K
li Candle Powei, 20.

-- Candle Powei. 111.

I'oircr, Is.
e Candle Power, 22.
f Candid Power, 21.

-- tandle Power, 17.
li Awiaiir,

Dolus In nlmont tho centre of the
soft coal and oil regions, the average
cost and selling price of gas In Ohio Is
lower than lu any other stote of the
Union. Yet even in Ohio It will be scon
that but few places nro as low as
Scranton, and that even In those places
tho candlo power Is far below that of
Scranton,

The most popular and best known
comedian on tho comlo opera stage Is
the veteran singer, Henry Clay llarna-bee- ,

'who will appear here with Thr
Hobtonlans Tuesday nliht,

THE SCRANTON TRIBUNE-SATURD- AY, FEBRUARY 23, 11)01".

THE USE OF
THE TALENTS

MATTHEW'S PARABLE REAL-

IZED AT BAPTIST CHURCH.

Gieat Results from Thousand Nick-

els Which Were Distributed Among
Congregation Duilug December.
Each Five-Ce- nt Piece Was Invested
by Person to Whom It Was En-tiust-

and In Some Cases as High
as 950 Was the Amount to Which
the Sum Grew.

A unique !eivlcc was conducted at
the I'enn Avenue Baptist church last
night, when the members of the chutch
returned the nickels distributed aiuomr
them on the last Sunday In 1900, each
coin having Inoieast'd all the way from
ten to one thousand fold, Fiom the
J.'O distributed, al(out Sl,3r0 was t enl-

isted. Six hundred dollars )a netted
by tho ladles of the congregation's
rummage sale, nnd the total sum, to-

gether with some outstanding personal
pledges, will give a total of over $2,000
to the church.

The Idea of this "talents setvlco" was
prompted by the parable In Matthew
Sli, of the three men, who wete given
live, two and one talents apiece, and
at the end of the year btought them
back to the .Master, the lltst two with
their talents doubled, but the last with
only the oilglnnl sum. In December.
K. S. Williams ptesented the church
with K0, one thousand blight new live-ce- nt

pieces, illicit fiom the mint.
These weie placed lu envelopes and
dlsti United throughout the congrega-
tion, Hev. Dr. l'letce imitating the
ii.i ruble of Matthew und bidding bis
licateis see what lesults they could
derive fiom their talents. Last night's
contilbutlous showed bow the humble,
little nickels Increased their dimen-
sions, In some wise jr.o, $10, $"0 and
other large nums being acquired.

PAItAMLi: OK Tin: talhnts
The services weie lifgun about o

o'clock by the choir singing an anthem,
after which Dr. Pierce lead the liar-abl- e

of the talent". He commented
upon the meaning of the rinlplutv, and
then discussed the local talent fund.
Ho mentioned that MOO had boon re-

alized at the iiimmnge sale, and spok"
In terms of the highest commendation
of the ladles whose earnest etideiivois
made It 11 success-- .

Prayer was offeied dm lug the sei-vl-

by Deacons IliRhlleld and Stelle,
and sevetal uynin weie sung. Dr.
Pletce then announced that all pies-en- t

should deposit their talent arreting
III the envelopes, especially piovldeil
and then tile up the nlsles and leave
them upon u table in fiont of the pul-

pit. At 11 given signal, eveiyone lose
and then the long line of men, iomen
and children Hied down the center
aisle, each placing an envelope upon
the table. The board of liuitecs and
Treasurer .1. W. Drowning were left
lu the nudltoilum to count the contil-button- s,

while all others adjourned to
the church pailots, whei,e a time
was enjoyed.

A large number of persons nun tiled
their method of Investing the talentn,
and tho majority of thee weie to
the least unique. They ranged all the
way fiom economizing on stteet uir
faro H" sawing wood, and from selling
lead pencil to making doughnuts.
Airs. It. V. Y. Pierce, the wife of the
pastor, proved the most successful
worker, her etiorts bringing in ."0, the
original talent thu humming: one
thousand fold. A l.uge umoiiut was
teallzed by the sale of homo uudo
cakes and candles.

One youth nt vers telldel e.us, who
undoubtedly has the e.iiin.iiks of a fu-

ture Plerpont M01g.n1. Invented his
nickel in live penny lend pencils, which
he sold nt five cents up.eei.. and then
purchased a new stock. lie gradually
branched out and carried a supply of
pens also, as a lestilt of which Ills tal-

ent otfeilng amounted to $12.
A young lady of the congiegiitlon

realized Sl.SO by sawing wood for her
parents. She forestalled the man who
comes to the butj; door seeking and se-

curing the contract, handed lu the tc- -

suits as part of her talents contilbu-tlon- .

THIS MAN WALKKD.
(.'heersof uppiovalgieeted a man who

stood up and declared that pint of his
contribution consisted of the nickels
which he had saved by balking the
street car company and walking to and
from his business place. One young
lady Increased her talent over one bun-
dled fold by utilizing her nickel to pur-cho- se

a quantity of peanuts. Theso
she shelled, nnd salted and sold at a
geneious ptofll. The lesttlts of the
(list sale went town ids tho purchase
of more peanuts, and $.".10 was the
sum total which the small boys delight
brought lu.

Another maiden invested lu five
cents worth of sugar and by deft use
of the proper mateilals turned out
soipo toothsome confectloncty, which
became so popular that nn even $3

was realized. A peeullaily tasty cooky
wus turned out lu great numbeis by
ono of the ladles of the congtegatlon
and about $2.1 biougbt in.

Others bought cloth with their mlg-In- al

talents, and made and sold aprons.
A partneishlp was foimed by a pretty
girl and her swain, and their two nick-
els was the capital which stinted a
pop-cor- n making concern, which netted
over $10. Doughnuts weie another of
the prodiifts which helped swell the

Fresh

Vegetables
TODAY.

Fancy Head lettuce,
Florida Celery, Tomatoes

Golden Wax Beans. Ilaillshes,

Ilcrmuda Potatoes,
Spanish Onions, Cranberries etc--

Inspect our stock before pin-chasi-

elsewhere.

E. G. Goursen
Headquarters,

Who Can Write theO

Best Short Story !

Till lltllitVK omits l M l'ltl1.4 III

I.OI l. Wltlll'ltS 01' I.Ocal, nciiov

$26.00 lor the Best Stoiy.
$10.00 for the Second Best.

R5.00 for tho Third Bost.

a i.iii.iiMtv C05IPI uiioN wiir.m; i.
IT.IIIIAt'i: 18 .NOl M.(.'1SAItY IS

OHIIHIl '10 WIN.

In Irn nf the fart thai teiivilrrabte tuna
li.ii elipinl linn tlier.) Inn been nu pnlilln
ini.pptltinn throiiftli the in.il pni fur tn

pui.ic nl ullmiii nine Hip llipi.itv alillily
latriit anions the peeplo rt Noitlieaftrin
Pei.tivlKiila, Hie lilhune h iltriileil In
nnr a Kerie of pilia m a illimil'H In tblx
ctlrcclion. It t ilemniu of piiiiUk l"i ne
In ll telutuiH a number ot ulioit aioiiei
Irrjllnc ef loral thrine- - In oulir in fuinUli
an IneetitPe it pinp.-- e to pa)

tj.l lor the I nl lnn nl not lo ecee-- i
J.0O) nuiil- - 111 liiislli;

el') icr the eioivl liet and
3 In- the tlilnl bt Mori.

MantivriiM not Kucet-nfu- l in reeurunc one
of thiko pilei will li, piili1iheil and duly
eiedlted II Hie authr.ia vi dedie

Stories lendini: to bring mit tlie totname
and lore i.f the .111tln.it lie miiilfig
in. v will have piffrrem e In eounei lion
Willi eicn iiiiii. 111 im- - wile., llxie ih .1

iii.iv, 1,1 ii.i,ini, liii'lii.llnrr hair brenlth
i.ipes. luil.illu.i ol pool,i li.ipprniiiKt ami
otlur detail livnlerliu "li the Melrd or wiper-liilur-

uliii li h.i nr hii Kalheird
in .lllrmiy fmin. This opeiie .1 Held

which l pr.u lli.illi lii.liiiltll.i' and wldili
Klioiild eiippl.i Hie iiijiuiat tor feme etnd-insl- i

11111117.1111:.' fit Hun.
rlln t'el. of piv.hu upon the Ineilis ot die

111.11111-- ipln ktibiidtled will be .ivjlcueil to
a dUtiileu-ti- d J.hIbi. who1, name will soon
be iiniiiiiiiiiril, 11. .1 who lit lead the inini'l-wilpl-

bill hoe 110 knonUdie of Hie tneii-I1I-

ef the uiilhm-- . Ihe eneloiie eiiiii.iin-In- e

the iv il nnnien nl Ine author will bo
piciPMt'd uniii.iiril uiitil aflei the awalilt
li.iif 1. 11 11 ln.nl'.

Miotibl thN il.ilii1 loinp.'tition pmte en

emiraelnir. It liny le folhmed hi oI..t
pili ollcrt of liniljr lenoi.

oM)nio or iin: iosti.st.
All tnaniwertpt- - nni-- l be milmillteil not

later Mirili :''
Ml nnliUMilpM iniii lie rlaned b.i a

name and nl-- .i the wiiter'a real name.
.11. .1 pxloll'.ee iililrm- -

"I In- - of cub Mn tiiul bo laid 111

Noitlici.Kni IViiiijhanl.i, lint the natre of
ie.d prr-iM- n luii.t lint be uid.

One furlhfr inndillnn mint be understood.
I 11lr1l1.1ti1.115 intruded for tlm eonte, will
be .iiKpted only fiom present jiibacribr rt to
The Tribune r futu tln.Mi who may. ilmlng
the ioiiie.1, tuh-eil- r lie pajmnit
of ut leajt ore uuuth'i Milinrlplloit in

i1ilren,

ior. rosri.sr.
- unt ill 'tribune, Siranton, Pa.

fund, and pumpkin pies ami all soils
of tints mid cakes were Included lu
the catalogue of artleles which helped
tiling In the .$l.:MS which the talent ot-

feilng Itself nggieguted. Photographs
and pen wlpeis wete sold and many
other miscellaneous sales. A light
lunch was seied lu tho chutch par-
lors nfter Treasuier llrowning an-
nounced Hie icpoit of the tttp-tee-

SCRANTONIAN DENOUNCED.

Resolutions Passed by Local Union,
No. 8G2, U. M. W. of A.

The following lesolutlon was pa'sod
bv Local union No. si;.', Pulled Mine
Workers of Ameilcu:

Si union, p.i , rib. 211. I'il
Wh111.11. We, the Irw.il union, No. 2, 1'ulUil

Mine Woikein uf Vmrrii.i, i illint; llml the
unmanly aitiik-- i aii-- iwiiliuiu nude lo ll.e
Sl.lllliHlUu .lT.llll't our fieile, bi.th dltliit Old

h.iu heiti uiiw.ui.iiiti'il and utiulled
for, uinl wltlioiit ihe leist of tiulli, le.'i
cty or piindple lu llielr inikcup; .11. .1

VIiiiim, 'II11V hoe ipeiily in Mionliilxi-i- l In
cold tjpo tint tlw wiii tlm ine.mi nf inthinu"
a niciiiliir of the I nited lllne WorLir-- i i.f
Anieiiea tu mi fm Im m t hiui-e- ll ei to foil I

lil'i i.lilltMtlnni tint ho I.. (.11111. Ihi'li
aai nt tu U'i to the l.tt ilitii(t comeiitlon.
i)itiliL No. I nnd iiporl the piiKieiHu;:-- foi

tho SiriliUinijii, nj.ir.lli - of the In I tint Hie
(oiarntinn I1.11I .ippululcd .1 pii- ii.imuliUe tin
that puipove, und if nnythlii u.u In he clwii
tu the piesi th( wne Iho pieper piilicf. to lim-
it, lint .11 the ii.iiiiiini.iu mi., "llu'j weie not
Koliiir to acnpl a ready-t- older tiliuiml of
the piios lomtuitlce," anl .iikiiol'iluid buliinir
cue of run' uienihii to l.n.'iK faith with Mi
oitf.iniitlon for eini-ti- i- .ui.(-- . ; iheieinre,
be It

HiM.lw.l, 'that we, li.i.il 1111I1111 No, -.- .'. I lil-

ted Mine W'oikm of AiiuiIi.i, Im the unfair and
ti iltoi-lik- l.lLill li. the uld

tou.ml oii old. en and ortiiilKtlou we
luieby ili'cljlu tho "cuiiti l.l.iii unfair aiul 110

h.n.'er wmtliy tlm p.itiiiaso nt mil. .11 im 11.

Patink . Tolan. nllvir .1. NuhoN, lliniuu
f!. Hum n, P.itiiik P. llinl,e, D.iiiilnUI. 1".

DUUpn'.N.

A LITTLE GIRL DROWNED.

'
Thiee-Year-O- ld Nellie Metssgar Tell

Into a Deep Well.
N.-III-0 May Melzgar. the little 3- -'

yeai-ol- d daughter of Peter Metzgaf.
of Mountain Valley, near Mllwaukle.
was drowned yesterday afternoon by
falling in 11 well. Tho little ghi was
playing lu the back yatd of her home
and going too near the well slipped on
the lie mound It and fell down before
she lould save heiself.

The well was about twent-liv- e fei 1

deep nnd cont. lined four feet of water.
Tho child set earned as she fell, but
made no sound there-otter-. Her 'it

old bi other wltm-se- d the fa-

tality and ran shtieklng for help. A
man passing by heard him nnd with
the aid of a iopo lowered himself Into
the well and hi ought out the limp
body of tho little gli'l. who piobnbly
drowned In a few minutes.

The funeinl Is to be held Sunday
mottling at 10 o'clock, from the house.

The Equitable Life Asburance So- -

ciery.
The fotty-flr- st annual staleuient of

the Kqultablo Life Assuiance society
of the United Slates, which appears
elscwheru 111 tills Issue, shows this
company to be lu tho front tank of
Amei lea's financial Institutions. Mr.
Thomas J. Mctiiilie Is the general
agent for this teriitoiy, with oillceH In
the Conneli building.

ClianBe of Train Service Lackawanna
Itnlhoad.

Utfecilve Monday, February 11. Train
No. 1, west-boun- d, Icuvlng Scianton nt
1.03 p. in., and train No. I. rant-boun- d,

leaving Scranton at 1U.33 p. in., will
not run west of lOlmlra. '

Adda Itttftcr Is a new acquisition
with tho famous noslonlan oicnnlza-tlon- ,

whose voice and beauty stump
her as ono of tho most piomlslng
young artists now bofoio tho public.

aM tor Kelly's union ciackcia.

STRIKERS NOW

ASK FOR AID

APPEALS SENT OUT YESTERDAY
BY EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE.

Treasury of Textile Workeis Has
Been Thinning Since the Begin-

ning of Strike and Aid Is Now Pe-

titioned of Labor Unions nnd In-

dividuals Attempt Was Made

Yesteulay Afternoon to Mob the
Hands Woilting at Valentino Bliss'
Dickson Mill.

The e.eeiille committee of the slllk-lu- g

silk woikeis yeterda prepaicd
appeals for aid, which weie mulled to
the various labor unions mid to Indi-
vidual citizens. The strike has been
lu piogtess for n mouth now, and the
textile wotkeio' slim tic.istuy has been
dally thinned until matteis have ar-llv-

at a cilsls when petitioning for
aid has become a necessity.

About twenty of Ihe gills on stiike
ot Dickson, were itunored to havo
leiuined to woi k yesterday at
Valditlne Hllss' mill. The mai-
ler was icpoited at headquurleis and
eieated a good deal of discussion. A

few hands an Mtlll winking at the
Pel ei.-- burg mill, but they me all young
boys, none of the girN continuing at
their loll. At the Sauquolt nil Is quiet,
the trouble dining the e.uly pail of Ihe
week liming caused the inaniigement
to decide to inuke 110 futther effoit
at inning the factory and piovoklng
more trouble.

A few of the sti liters wei at the
mill yestctdny morning but ns none of
the hands icttirned. there was no

of any natuie. Nothing fur-
ther has been he-n- of Ihe settlement
t. liked of during the early part of the
week, and both stilkets nnd operators
ileclnio that theic arc no prosper Is In
sight of 11 settlement.

Superintendent W. II. Davis, of the
Sauquolt mill, left for New Yoil;

afternoon, on Impottmit busi-
ness, the exact nottue of which has not
been stilled. A meeting of the Sim-quo- it

hrird silk woikers was held yes-
terday afternoon In Parpenteis' hall.

The Hist outbieak at Valentine llllss'
Dlekson mill oecittred about r.'!0 o'clock
yesterday afternoon. About twenty
hands are ntlll working at the factory,
the mujoilty of vihoin me men. When
they left the winks they were greeted
by ti mingled mob of small boys, nu'ii
and striking girls.

Cites rd "scab" and "blackleg" lllled
the air nnd s'onei and snow ballr were
thrown nt the workers. The latter,
however. In no ways daunted, charged
the crowd fiercely and It Is said that
lu the melee which followed they moie
than held their own. Only one of the
sti Iking girls participated In the vio-
lence.

Mr. llllss was untitled of the trouble
and visited the mill last evening. Wotk
will be losunicrt this morning. The
pail of Ihe mill which Is being worked
was leased some time ago by Mr. iillss
to a tenant, mid as landlord he Is now
under contract to supply tho power to
keep the looms working. This accounts
for the attempt to operate at Dlekson
while the other llllss niTlls me Idle.

The Ullss mill sttlkcrs have changed
their meeting place and wilt heieafter
meet at St. Mary's hull on Vet Mar-
ket stieet Tuesday nights.

The following resolution was ghon
out lor publication last night:

l'cli. "1 1. liHll

UI.I'KH, lhi III. wi.ll I l ii Of Nl.llll.ilt .11.1

l lull in ikiw iui.i aid lu .1 kt uncle l' liwiu
niuia .mil better condition of employment : .111

Wlipiraa, We fnl thai tl.ej am lair and houi-- l
III what they ilr.tn.irrl ,n we bdlee thai II"

w.ili ll.e.r now lerelw me not sufhi li'iu to
enable them lo Ine a. lltej lioii!1: iVnioi ,

Im It
l.'iAobrd, 'lh.it we, local union. No. iui. I m

tnl Mine WoiUr-- i ol Ameiiri, will i;ie 0111 in.
ipi.illhid ihoimI ar.d 0intid.il iiippoit in 1I.1

tixtlle worlifro until their ftilke U won.
Pallid. W. Tolan, Tlictius P. Ittouii, Ihitinn

III I". lempev, nioei .1, Xlihol", Paliiik I'
Dinl-p- , ronunlttee.

MORE SITUATIONS.

Scinutoa Business College.
The following positions hove been

lecently: .lullii Thompson, with
Attorney Walker; Fred Cmpenter,
with Colliery Knglneer Co.: John
Piex-ina- n, Willi Muloney Oil Co.; Halt
l.eonatd, with Webster Coal r Coke
Co., Johnstown; Nellie Alger, Anna
Wilson and lei tl tide Klorey, with Co,
llery Ihiglneer Co.; Itosa AVIcdman,
with J. D. Williams & Hio.; Clarenrc
Soinmar. with L. 1. it S. Co : U. it.

with P. H. H. !:. Klos,
with D. K. Marherser; W. M. Prest-woo- d,

wltli Dlekson Manufiietui lag
Co.; Stella Oakley, with Holgate Hins..
Kane, Pa.; Mae Keller, with Temple
lion Co,: Anna Stair, with Hotel Stei-Ilt-

Wllkes-IJarr- e; M. A. Ciillathc-r- ,

with Car Soivlce Depai tment, I L. ,i
W. It. It.

Have now two excellent sienngiaphlc
positions for young ni-- n. No one to
send. Numerous othei lequovtx New
.students me cm oiling allium (lulls . '

At the Lyceum lip' a tu- Tu. sd.iy
night. "The Hobtonhiiis.

mm wfP
f mr' 'Coming

Events Cast
ri r
w Their Shad-

owsf Before."
I he lOining event inlntdom

is the solt hat,
The early novdties in spung

hats we are now displaying
arc forerunners of the spring
styles,

Pearl, Black, and Ntitua

$2.00, $2.50, $3.00

iHW.lhleiUii A.r

Mk, ..-fr ...-

j o c2!l:

It's another case of "where to spciul money is to make

216 Ave.

SAMUEL FARRADAY INJURED,

Lackawanna Engineer Fell fiom Lu-

zerne Street Bildge.
Samuel Farrndiiv, of liltsion. a

Latkawaiiiin engineer, nut with u ser-
ious accident yi'steuliiy morning. 1IH
engine wus unndln,'; on tlie bilrlge
oer which the Hlnoni division triuks
cio.s Lui'eino street, whin u wrench
tlioppcd from his hand mid fell tin-d- el

Heath the engine.
He smiled out or his cab Imgel It,

when he lost his balaute and fell to
the stieet below, a distance of fifteen
feet. He lecelved et.v eel Inns inter-
nal Injuries mid was taken to his home
lp Plltstin, v here ho received iltedlcal
attention.

Wanted to Rent.
A l.ii k "Ingle, furnished or unfur-
nished resldem o. well located In tho
central !'y. Ii n very reliable family
without children-- , willing to pay Iro'ii
$73 to $100 per month. Address W. T.
Hackett, Price building Vlt. '

The Iiostoniaus Tiie-da- y nlglit.
competent cast. Including Henry

Clay Ihirnal W. II. McDonald, Hilda
Clmk, Albeit Pair and othei i

Ask fill Kellj's llliioil enuheii. ' "

The Scranton Gas and Water Cornel
pany ntiu the iiyue iaiic Gas Com-
pany.

In autodump wuli the pnln i .' II r
panlei In leduu- i.ite.. rio.u linii tu linn-
may be waitanteil l jnrieieil iiiiiiiiiiipiin'i,
notice i-- heulo given that, mi mid .illir pii'
1 net. the piiie nf ua-- . will be one rhill-t- i m

one thoieaiul eubh- le.t ron.iimril, Mihjei t 'o
the tollonii.( 1'1'p pn rem mi all
blll-- t wl.rrp Ihi rrllUTii.lfnll fnl the luil.l'l
anioiint-- i to lex thin lumu-li- 1I..U11- -. tu, pi--

mil on all liHN where the inusiimpUun rr Hi.
inontli an out tn twenty foi ilnlln- an-- up
1V.1I lift

Plolldirl ihe 1ml m paid 011 ei before 11.

201 ill! ot Ihe 111.11, Hi In wlihl. Ihe bill
lie oidir of the bMid

ti II. IIWP. -- e.ietary.

A LONG

The preatest commercial
economist in tho world today.
Compared to any needssary
investment In business,

is incalculable.
Residence and Commercial
rates at a moderate cost.

CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA

TELEPHONE AND SUPPLY CO
Mniui.-i- r' ofT.ee, 117 dann avenue.

Recent ami '.'uivaiK'cd scientific
ot lender

the Mason 6c Hamlin Pianofoites
instrument par excellence.

This statement is boinc out bv

nuisu i.ins uluise lolty
posiiions rendei to their wouis an

loice.
A lull stock nl these

may be seen .it the waieiooms ol

L I &
l:;i-i:;- :; Aie.

OPEN APRIL 1.

406-40- 8 Adams Ave.
A laniil.v huii'l. liiti i...un. stil. tly

llist-- i lass. i i i . elect! I

hells: Sillies, pllvilti li.. Ilie- -- ingle and
dnulile looms; liulidsonn l liii'iiished.
For li ems add) ess,

K. W. TlluMAS,
Xmi Pi.ipi leioi' of "The Linden "

ALL
Ladies' .i suits, to Older

King

I Oil I.VDlls MI (, l

435 Spntce St.. Scranton, Pa.
--

Penn
We niaU a i la't ot fancy Cieaiusiy llu1-I-

and ttllctly froh isu.-.im- l the pihe l

at lint rlaM ncoila can bu ioIiI at.

We do not hate any .pccial tJk.i or leadtia
hut ut all times taiiy ai cuinpltto a lino ol
Mirl.cl ioorl. 1'aui) (iiocrika .1 ml Tahlo Delha-cie- s

a ran ho lomul in tlie lai;ett New Vor1:

or Philadelphia Market. whUli wc u'll at ilsht
l'di

H.
19 LiiVaninria Ave. 119, li:, lit Ttnn Ala

Prompt rlelhtry.

The Dlekson Co.

icrnnton unit W'llUoi-llarra- , I'l.
Muiiufneturer of

ENGINES

Dollrra. Ilelitlns and Pumplne Machinery.

Oentral Office, Scranton, r.

Easy

"5n

money.''

CASEY BROTHERS,
Wholesale Liquor Dealers, Lackawanna

DISTANCE
TELEPHONE

thcprofitfromaTELEpHONE

Special Notice

principles construction

iccogm.ed

instruments

POWELL CO.

Uaslilnidon

"The HOLLAND,"

WOOL

B13.5Q.

Miller, Merchant Tailor,

Pierce's Marke:. Avenue

W. Pierce,

Mutiuractnrlir,'

LOCOMOTIVES, STATIONARY

It's
to make a mistake by not
be iny careful to keep watch
on what we offer you. Our

California Wines
you should sec. It will be
costly to miss them.

T)l Pilot

JiKhion
li eter liadhu in 0111 itnie beriue it U a ht'rrt
of not 10 tm- - uiK.il die-t- r .prlr.r ftjlei In

lioinni -- lull, hip tiiiilli' a proiiiltirnt plieo
wilh u ami 1, re .illi.ullni' mint who are "all a,'

ira" a- - i. wlm ilm wnni.

CONRAD'S
305 Lackawanna flue.

"is 17 Hotels llros." (Jooils.

Knives, Forks
Spoons, etc.

No ciiestiuii about the quality; we
have all the newest patterns at
lowest prices.

Also the celebrated Sterling In-- 1

laid Spoons and Forks. War-rante- d

to wear twenty-fiv- e years.

Immense stock of Sterling Silver
Spoons, b'orks, Knives and Casecf
Go lis for Wedding Presents.

Mercereaii & Conneli,
132 Wyoming Avenue.

Heating Stoves,

Blips, '

Furnaces,

Oil Stoves,

Gas Sieves,

Sleam and
Hot Wat:; is tersa

iiil k FORSYTH,

rn:.:; avkni;i

WFJXsx:zrziMz5ZEzssmmi

ims
1 Customers

by Comparison
w mt you to ro elsewhcie

the Roors-K- it
the )ii lees then nine lo the
Hri'iiomy and see how much wa
c m s iv o you.

A e i an ae you money nt
..in lime, but Hie saving: will
In e. n i (in dlii'il'S'

February
Trade Sale.

.lu i think of tue billing we
iin i In I'oniieitlon with our
H'lltlmore estahllshnicut), t car-
load Ioih (lliect from tlm maker

th. it's iiiip way of buying.
Satisfaction seived here to all

coin is. If ,iui vouhl keep
posledViili the pew booiI ilrop
in oi i iMniinlly.

CUEDIT YOU? CEItTAINLTI

TWe

0N0MY
Vi

Ave

1


